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lly general consent of the evutiBell-ca- l

church" over thu land the nrat
week of tho year Iwh been for soinetlni.'
recognized ns the week of prayer to Do

observed universally. The tjuestlon
has been frequently raised as to the
advisability of this particular at.,
since frequently tin' faithful find their
time much tak"ii vi ' noilal duties
attendant upon holiday affaire. A

prominent pastor remarked the other
lay, in explanation of the postpone-

ment of nightly Fcrvlces until the pres-

ent week that he considered It better
to do this than to have many of his
vounu parishioners scurry Home liom
prayer meeting to go to u dance or
some other fiitertnlnment. As n

he lias had a good attendance
durlr.fr all the past week. The senti-

ment connected with beginning the
year with spending every evening In a
prayer service has much significance,
as It Is a time when If ever people
pause In their hurried rush to think
of making a nobler record It Is at th"
opening of a new twelve-mont- The
few hours thus pi'ssed In (inlet medi-

tation and perhaps Ir. renewed conse-

cration cannot but have an in(liicne
for good on n life however worldly.

There are those who disapprove of
postponing the date for any cause, but
If by any means people can be brought
to devote n little more time In their
dally life to prnvei the arrangements
for thus suiting their convenience
Rhould be to some degree allowed.

Ilev. Dr. .lames MeLeod. at the ear-

nest solicitation of many members of
his congregation, has published a lit-

tle brochure containing the address
"Our War with Spain and Our New
Possessions," which attracted wide-
spread comment nt the First Presby-
terian church a few Sunday evenings
ago. It Is a convenient method of pre-
serving a must Interesting discourse.

The engagement of Rev. Dr. Albert-so- n,

the iator of the Dcl.iaio Ave-
nue Methodist church In Buffalo, to
Miss Florence Homer Is announced. Dr.
Albertson Is the voung and brilliant
divine, of whom mention had been
made as a succes-M- r to Dr. Oillln when
that pastor's Win at Kim Park church
shall have vplrod. Considerable in-

terest has centred In his matrimonial
prospects, os It has been asserted with
authority that he was a confirmed
bachelor. Jll fiancee Is one of the
most beautiful girls In Buffalo, the
daughter of a prominent lawver and
the superintendent of the Delaware
Avenue Sunday school. Mr. Homer's
marked resemblance to James O.Dlalne
was the occasion of many odd mistakes
during the later veers of the great
stateman's life.

Beginning on the first Sunday In Feb-
ruary the pastor. Itev. Thomas De
Oruchy. will give a scries of Illustrat-
ed sermonle lectures In the Jackson
Street Baptist chuich on John Bun-yan- 's

Immortal allegory, "Pilgrim's
Progress." It will continue for six
successive evenings as follows: First,
"John Hunyan's Life and Work," text,
Ileb., xi:4; second, "Departure from
the City jf Destruction," text, Oen,,
xlx:17: third, "The Journev to Palace
iJpautlful," text Matt.. lx:2S; fourth,
"Christian at Vanity Fair," text, Deut.,
xxxl:S: fifth, "Christian and Glnnt De-
spair," text. Cor., x:tf,; sixth, "Arrival
at the Celestial City," text, Isaiah,
xlllPl-2- . Rev. Do C.ruchy has secured
for these courses the best Illustrations
that art could furnish on this subject.

The Rev. James Hughes, of North
Lincoln avenue, has been conducting
three Interesting during the
week. Tuesday evening lie conducted
a revival service In the Baptist church
on Jackson street, and the attendance
was large and enthusiastic. On Wed-
nesday he delivered an address at u
special devotional service in the Second
Presbyterian church. Ho thanked the
Itev. Dr. Robinson for his cr.urtesy and
kindness, and then proceeded to ad-
dress the large audience on two things
that would tend to strengthen the spir-
itual life of the children of Ood, name-
ly, "A devout study of the word of
God" and "Frequent private devo-
tions." Thursday evening Mr. Hughes
gave a lecture in the Presbyterian
church on Adams avenue. Mr. Fuller
Introduced the lecturer and expressed
the delight of the people there in hav-
ing the services of Mr. Hughes. The
audience was large and greatly appre-
ciated the lecture on "Ilomantle

In South Africa." At the
close coffee and cake were handed
around and a happy social hour was
spent by the lecturer and the audience.
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Special services will" signalize th

tomorrow In the Providence
Presbyterian church, and they will
doubtless bo attended by large

At the morning service,,
commencing at 10.30 o'clock, the sacra-
ment of the Lord's suppei nnd baptism
will be celebrated. In connection with
the sacraments there will be the recep-
tion of new members Into the fellow-
ship of the church. At the evening ser-
vice and by special and numerous re-
quests the evening music of last Christ-
mas will be repeated. The music of
that occasion wis commented upon as
possibly the best ever heard In that
church. The Christmas auxiliary choir
of twenty. one girls will, as before, as-
sist tho regular choir of seventeen
voices. The selections are as follows:
Anthem, antlphone "WatchmanAsgrove, Communion G. Batiste

What of the Night?" ....Misses
Cella and Annie Morgan, Juv-
enile Chorus.

Anthem, "And These Were Shepherds,"
Ladles Voices, men voices, tenor solo,

full chorus.
Soprana solo, "The Watchful Shep.

herd," Miss Phoebe Smith.Anthem, "Let l's Now do Even UntoBethlehem,"
Men's voices, soprano solo and full

chorus.
Tenor solo, "The Star of Bethle-

hem," Mr. Joshua John.
Christmas euro, "Jesus the Lord Is

Born," Juvenile Chorus.
Anthem. "Messiah Is King."
Miss Smith, Mr. John, Antlphonal

chorus.
Choir, "Behold I Brine You Good

Tidings," Gounod.
Chorus Founded on Luke 2:

Ladles and full chorus.
Climatic.
Organ Gounod.
Choral In G Wely.

The third meeting of the Lyceum

The Genuine
Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Always has the noma " Horford'o"
on the label.
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SCRANTON TRIBUNE

The of a great week of the zenith of bargain-givin- g; the accumulating desires of our buyers to put forth their
best efforts will give to our generous public

An Unprecedented Bargain Day
This Trade Sale is making a name for itself among the trade events of the year. it has eclipsed our efforts of

one year ago. It maizes dimes do the work calculated for dollars.
You will be startled by the money-savin- g opportunities that confront you here. Fact.
Every line speaks

series under the auspices of the Young
Men's Christian association will be
held In the Lyceum theater tomorrow
at 3,45 with the following programme:

"Coronation March," from "Tho
Prophet," Meyerbeer.

Association orchestra.
Hymn, "I've Found a Friend.". Stebblns

Orchestra and Audience.
Prayer and Scripture Beading.
"Berceause," Gounod,

Association orchestra.
Address, "Sex, Sacred and Saved,"

Itev. I. J. Lansing, D. D.

The address by Dr. Lansing will be
In the form of a confidential talk to
men, and boys under 14 will not be
admitted. Tickets may bo secured at
all the leading drug stores in Hyde
Park, Providence, Green ltldge, Dun-mor- e,

South Side and central rlty....
The fifth anniversary of the United

Evangelical church, Capouse avenue,
will be held Sunday, Jan. ID Kev. H.
W. Buck, P. E. and Rev. J. W. Mes-slnge- r,

organizer of this mission, will
be here and have charge of the ser-
vices. A cordial Invitation Is extend-
ed to the public to attend. Rev. C. D.
Moore is pastor of the church.

J. M. Chance has prepared the fol-

lowing music for the evening service
In the Second Presbyterian church to-

morrow:
"Coronation March," from "Falk- -

Inger," E. Krltschmer,
Organ prelude Guilmant.
Anthem, "Jubilate Deo," in D,

Dudley Buck.
Offertory.
Duet. "The Angel of Light," Coombs.

Miss Garagan and Mr. Beynon.
Organ postlue Hesse....

The winter session of the archdeac-
onry of Scranton will be held at Cal-
vary church, Wllkes-Barr- e, on Mon-
day and Tuesday evenings, Jan. 1G and
17. The order of exercises will be as
follows:

Monday evening, Jan. lfi, 7.34 Evening
prayer, In St. Stephen's church. Address
by Rev. W. Dudley Powers, V. D., sec-
retary of thi American Church Mission-
ary society. Subject, "The Missionary
Outlook In Brazil and Cuba."

Tuesday morning, Jan. 17, 3.30 Busi-
ness meeting In Calvary house. 10.30 Cal-
vary church. Sermon by Rev. F. S. e,

rector of tho Church of tho Good
Shepherd, Scranton, Pa.

Tuesday ufternoon, Jan. 17, l.tti Din-
ner, In the Sunday school room of Cal-
vary church. 2.30 Business meeting, in
Cnlvary house. 3.30 Archdeacon's re-

port. In Calvary church. 4,no Exegesis,
St. James, v, 11, The Rev. W. 13. Daw,
rector of Christ church, Townmla. Dis-
cussion. .30 Supper, In the Sunday school
room of Calvary church.

Tuesday evening, Jnn. 17, 7.30 Evening
prayer. Address, "The Church Year."
The Rev. E. J. Uuughton, St. Mark's
church. Dunmore. Address, "Church
Unity." The Rev. R. A. Saw ver Trinity
church, Carbondale, Address, "Mis- -
slons." The Rt. Rev. Ethclbert Talbot,
LL. D.

To facilitate the work of the Penn
Avenue Baptist church, the pastor.
Rev. Robert F. Y. Pierce, has arranged
a morning hour for visitors In the par-
lors of the church. He will be In tho
reception room each week day morning
from 10 to 12 o'clock, unlpss prevented
by calls upon the sick of the congrega-
tion, attending funeral services, etc.
All persons desiring to see the pastor
on church business or for religious
conversation will be welcome. Letters
relative to the work of the church will
be delivered to the pastor at the re-
ception room and special appointments
may be made by telephone if necessary.

Religions News Notes
Miss Tlllle Hawley, city missionary

of Elm Park church, Is recovering from
a dangerous attack of pneumonia.

Rev. Dr. J. E. Price, formerly of this
city, will take a pastorate in New
York city at the close of his present
term at Sing Sing, which wll be In the
spring.

Miss Bertha Macurdy, former secre-
tary of the Young Women's Christian
association, will lead the meeting at
tho association on Sunday at 3.43 p. m.
All girls and women are invited.

Charles Doersam presided at the or-
gan In the Second Presbyterlnn church
In an artistic and acceptable manner
while Mr. Chance was away on his
holiday visit with his parents in Illin-
ois.

The Rev. James Hughes, of Lincoln
avenue, will preach In the Presbyter-Ia- n

church, Adams avenue, at 7.45 p,
m subject, "The Divine Me. hod by
Which We May Test the Genuineness
of Professed Revelations."

All railroad men and their families
aro Invited to come and hear Tom
Pape, of New York city, at the Rail-
road Department Young Men's Chris-
tian association Sunday afternoon at
3.43 o'clock. He tells a wonderful
story of how he was saved from the
life of a drunkard.

At the Baptist Ministers' conference
next Monday morning Rev. T. 13. Jep-so- n,

of Carbondale, will read a paper
on "The Divorce Question." At the
meeting last Monday the conference
passed resolutions protesting against
the seating of Congressman-elec- t H. H.
Roberts, of Utah, and instructed the
secretary to forward the protest to
Representative William Connell, of this
district.

Tomorrow's Services
Episcopal.

St. Luke's parish, Rev. Rogers Is-
rael, rector, Rov. K. J. Uuughton, sen-
ior curate; Rev. M. U. Nash, Junior
curate.

St. Luke's church. 7.30 a. m., Holy
Communion; 10.30 a. m., morning pray-
er and sermon; 7.30 p. m evening
prayer and sermon; 9.15 a. m., Sunday
school and nible classes.

St. Mark's church, Dunmore. 8 a. m.,
Holy Communion; 10.30 a, in,, morning
prayer and sermon; 7.30 p. m eveningprayer and sermon; 3 p, m Sunday
school and Bible elates.

EaBt End mission, Prescott avenue.
3 p, m., Sunday school and Bible
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Underwear
Women's Fleece Lined Jersey

Ribbed Vests. Very i
Special at 120

Women's Fleece Lined Pants, the
25c kind. Very Special
at 1 c

Misses' Fine Jersey Ribbed Vests,
always 25c. Very Special
at.... ...:.... 19c

Women's Fine Australian Wool
Jersey Ribbed Vests and Pants,
Oxford cut, always $1 and ,--.

$1.25. Very special at D)C
Boys' Natural Grey Shirts and

Drawers, always 25c. Very
Special at I C

Boys' Fleece Lined Underwear,
never sold under 25c. .
Very Special at 220,

Jonas Long's Sons

classes; 7.30 p. 111., evening prayer and
sermon.

South Side mission, Fig street. 3 p.
m., Sunday school and Bible classes.

St. George's, Olyphant 2.30 p. m
Sundya school and Bible classes; 3.30
p. m., evening prayer and sermon.

St. David's church. Rev. Edward
Jambs Mcllenry, rector. Celebration
of Holy Eucharist 7.30 and 10.30 a. m
evensong and sermon, 7.30 p. m, Bible
Classes and Sunday school, 2.30 p. m.;
Monday, St. Agnes chapter, 7.30 p. m.;
boys, 7 p. m.; Wednesday, evensong
and instructions, 7.30 p. in.: St. John
Evangelist, 8.15 p. m.; Thursday, Lad-
les Aid chapter, 2.30 p. m.; Friday, St.
Agnes chnpter, 4 p. m.; Saturday, In-

dustrial school, 2.30 p. m.

Evangelical Lutheran.
St. Mark's church, Washburn and

Fourteenth streets. Rev, A. L. Ramer,
Ph. D., pastor. Services at 10.30 a. m.
and 7 p. m. Luther League at C p. m.,
Sunday school, 12 m. Morning subject,
"Spiritual Songs;" evening subject,
"The Unsearchable Riches of Christ."

Holy Trinity church, Adams avenue
and Mulberry street. Rev. C. G. Splek-e- r

pastor. Services at 10.30 a. m. and
7.30 p. m., Luther League at C.30 p. m.,
Sunday school, 1.1 in.

Zion church, Ml In avenue. Rov. P.
F. Zlzlemann, pastor. Services at 10.30
a. m. and 7.30 p. in., Sunday school, 2
V. m.

St. Paul's church. Short avenue-R- ev.

II. F. Llsse, pastor. Services at
10.30 a. m. and and 7.30 p. m Sunday
school at 2.30 p. m.

Christ's church, Cedar avenue and
Beech street. Rev. AV. C. L. Lauer,
pastor. Services at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30
p. m. Sunday school at 2 p. m.

Ts?1, meters l'reseott avenue Itev. J.
" "anao.pn, pastor, services at 10.30
u. in, aim i.uu p, in. sunaay school at
2 p. m.

Emanuel church, Tteese street. Rev.
John ICowala, pastor. Services at 10.30
a. 111. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday school at
2 p. m.

Methodist.
Elm Park church Prayer and praise

service at 9.30, preaching at 10.30 and
7.30 p. m., by the pastor. Rev. C. M.
Glflln, D. D. Sunday school at 2 p.
m. and Epworth League at G.30 p. m.
Topic of 7.30 sermon, "Our Citizen Duty
to Our City."

Simpson Methodist Episcopal church
Rev. J. B. Sweet, pastor. Evangel-

istic services. Sermons by the pastor
at 10.30 and 7 o'clock. Morning prayer
meeting at 9.30, Sunday school at 12 m.,
Junior League at 3 p. m.: Younir Men's
meeting at 4 p. m., Epworth League at
6 p. in., leader. Miss Anna HucheH.
Sunday evening subject, "What ChristHas Done for Us." Revival meetingsthroughout the week.

Providence Methodist Episcopal
church Rev. Wlllam Edgar, pastor.
The usual services will be held. Thepastor will preach at 10.30 a. m. and
7.30 p. m. Morning subject, "A Three-
fold Exhortation." Evening subject.
"An Exciting Scene at a Wedding."
Sunday school at 2 p. m. Epworth
League at C.43 p. m. Seats free. Allare Invited.

Cedar avenue Methodist Episcopal
church F. P. Doty pastor. The paator
will preach at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p.
m. Junior League meets 3.30, Epworth
League at 6.30.

Howard Place African MethodistEpiscopal church Rev. H. A. Grant,pastor. 10.30 a. m. subject, "What Wilt
Thou Do In tho Swellings of tho Jor-
dan?" 2.30 p. m Sunday school; 7 p.
in., Christian Endeavor; 7.50 p. m. sub-
ject, "Unrighteousness and Sin."

Dunmore Methodist Episcopal church
Rev. A. J. Van Cleft, pastor. Preach-

ing services at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p.
m., class meetings at 11.30 a. m., Sun-
day school, 2.30 p. m. Subject for
morning, "To Whom Shall Wo Go?
Or Men in Doubt," Subject for even-
ing, "Paul and Agrlppa, or the Real
and the Almost Christian." Seats free
and all made welcome.

Methodist Episcopal church, Clark's
Summit. Rev. Frank W. Young, pas-to- r.

Sunday school at 10 a. m., class,
12 m.; Epworth League, 6.45 p. m. leadby O. S. Sharpe. Preaching at 11 a. m.
and 7.30 p. in. Morning theme, "Truo
Criterion of Human Judgment," even-
ing theme, "The Marriage Vows."

Presbyterian.
First Presbyterian church Services

at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Itev. James
McLeod, D. D., the pastor, will preach
at each service. Sunday school at
noon. Midweek service, Wednesday at
7.45 p. m.

Second Presbyterian church Rev.
Charles E. Robinson, D. D., pastor.
Services at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.
Tho sacrement of the Lord's supper
will be administered in the morning.
Mr. A. B. Williams, Jr leader of tho
Yale Missionary Band, will speak In
the evening on the progress of tho
work.

Sumner avenue rresbyterlan church
Rev. L. R. Foster, M. A., pastor.

Services, 10.30 a, m. and 6 p, m. Rev.
J. P. Moffatt will preach in the even- -

fB" E3llll'c? "wonderful remedy
UTbDUII S for,,10f troubU, gives

relief at ouee, eoieaCough Syruorfc --"hms &
I healiue influence soou effect a cure, I'ricc jc.

Cut on Groceries
' i

California Hams, cured in Scranton, per lb 5iMc
Sugar Cured Hams, weighing over 12 lbs; per lb 8C
Dry Salt Bacon, very lean and fine ; per lb 7l4c
California Prunes, large and solid ; 5 lbs for. 25c
Comb Honey, from liivcs; per section 10c
American Sardines, very choice; 7 cans for 25c
Choice Rice, large flaky kernels ; per pound 6c
Rolled Oats; clean and very choice; !) lbs. for 25c
Very superior Laundry Starch ; 7 lbs. for 25c
Choice hand-picke- d Tomatoes; one dozen cans 90c
E. & J. Peas ; sweet and tender; one dozen cans 90c
Fine N. Y. State Sugar Corn ; one dozen cans 90c
Peaches ; fine luscious fruit ; per can 1 2c
Bartlctt Pears ; very choice ; per can 1 2c
Cream Crackers; choice; 5 pounds for 25c

Jonas Long's Sons

Ing. Sunday school, 2 p. m.: Endeavor,
7 p. m.: Band of Hope, Tuesday even-in- s.

7.30; prayer meeting, 7.30 p. in.,
Wednesday.

Washburn Street Presbyterian church
Rev. John P. Moffatt, pastor. Ser-
vices at 12 m Christian Endeavor
Junior society, 3.30 p. m.; Christian
Endeavor Intermediate society, 4,30

p. m. Christian Endeavor Young Peo-
ple's society, 6.20 p. m.; prayer meet-
ing, Wednesday, 7.30 p. m. The pastor
will preach morning and evening. In
the evening he will preach the first
of the series on the "Modern Prodigal
Son." All are cordially invited to
theso services.

Green Ridge Presbteyrlan church-Isa- ac
J. Lansing, pastor, 10.30 a. m.t

worship, with sermon by the pastor;
12 m., Hlble school; 0.30 p. m Christian
Endeavor; 7.30 p. m., service conduct-
ed by Mr. George II. Mahy secretary
of Scranton Y. M. C. A. A welcome
to all.

Providence Presbyterian church-R- ev.

George E. Guild, pastor. Sac-
rament of the Lord's supper at the
morning service. Covenanting of new
memberH at tho evening service. The
two choirs will repeat Christmas mu-
sic by special request. All other ser-
vices of the day and of the week as
usual.

Taylor Presbyterian church. Ser-
vices 10.30 a. m. Rev. Dr. Harned will
preach. Sunday school, 11.30; Endeav-
or, 7,30 p. in.

Baptist.
Penn avenue Baptist church.

Preaching morning and evening by the
pastor, Rev. Robert R. F. Y. Pierce.
Topic of morning sermon, " In Union
Is Strength." Sunday school at two
o'clock, under the direction of Luther
Keller, superintendent. Young Peo-
ple's society of Christian Endeavor at
6.30, Topic of evening sermon, "The
Message of Hope." Brief evangelistic
meeting will follow the evening sermon.
At the Amerman Memorial Tabernacle
Sunday school at 3,30 and preaching at
7.30 by Rev. A. B. O'Neal.

Jackson street Baptist church-Morn- ing'

prayer meeting at 9.30, leader.
Brother Matthew Holley, preaching ser-
vice at 10.30 by the pastor, Rev. Thom-
as DeGruchy. Topic, "Our Indebted-
ness to the World." Sunday school at
2 p. m., Alfred Roberts, superintendent.
Evening eervlce at 7, praise and song
service followed by a short sermon.
Topic, "A Beggar's Story." This Is a
popular service for everybody. The large
congregations attests its useful-
ness and power for good. You are In-

vited to attend.
Shlloh Baptist church, 305 Center

street Preaching, 10.30 a. m.; Sunday
school, 2 p. m.: Young People's union,
7 p. in. Evening subject, "Drawback."
All aro welcome. Rev. J. H. Bell,
pastor.

North Main avenue Baptist church-R- ev.

W. G. Watkins, pastor. Preach-
ing services at 10.30 and 7.30. Bible
school at 2 p. m. Morning theme,
"Spiritual Relationship Christ Is Clos-e- r

Than Mother." Evening theme,
"Not Satlslled with Jesus." Mr. Wil-
liam Chappell has been elected super-
intendent of the school for the fourth
consecutivo year. Pastor Watkins will
sing a solo at the evening service. A
cordial Invitation Is extended to all.

First Baptist church, Scranton street
Rev. 8. F. Matthews, pastor. Theme

for Sabbath Morning, "How Much Does
Prayer Avail?" James v; 16. Theme
for Sabbath ovenlng. "The Question of
Salome." Mark 6; 24. Sunday school,
2 p. m., Dr. B. G. Beddoe superinten-
dent. Young People s prayer meeting,
C p. m. Thursday evening the Yoke
Fellows of the Railroad Young Men's
Christian association will hold a ser-
vice. Revival service through tho
week, industrial school Saturday, 2.30
p. m. All aro cordially invited.

Green Ridge Baptist church. Rev.
W. J. Ford, pastor. Services at 10.30
a, m. and 7.30 p. m. Subject in the
evening, "Is the Doctrine of Election
Reasonable and Scriptural?" In tho
evening, "What Baptists Believe."
Baptism will bo admlnsltered during
the evening Bervlce. Young People's
prayer meeting at 6.30 p. m.

Miscellaneous.
Grace Reformed Episcopal church,

Wyoming avenue, below Mulberry

the unparalled littleness

Prices

selected

It is a quick trip from this
grocery store to your home
and you're sure to get the
best there is.

All our canned goods are
put up in the canneries to our
order. They must be right
or they do not enter here.

Try this grocery once and
you'll be it's friend at all times.

BASEMENT

Ribbons
About 10,000 yards in the

lot. When they are gone, no
more at the price. It's a
chance lot that straggled. in
very cheap.

Single and double faced Satin
Ribbons in black and all of the
leading shades.

No 2 NO 3 No 4
3cyd 4c yd scyd

Nu5 Nor No 9

7cyd 8c yd ioc yd

No 12 No 16 NO 32
12c yd 14c yd i8cyd

There'll none left after today.
MAIN AISLE LACKAWANNA AVE

Jonas Long's Sons

street. Rev. George L. Alrlch, pastor.
Prayer and praise eervlce at 9.30 a. m.,
divine worship at 10.30 a. m. and 7 30
p. m. The pastor will preach at bsih
services. Morning subject. Matt. 26; G.

Evening subjest, Studies In Daniel,
"The Seventy-Sevens,- " Dan. 9:24. Sab-
bath school at 12 m Y. P. S. C. E. at
6 Si, p. m. Union Bible class for the
study of the Sabbath school les?on on
Thuisday ovenlng at 7 t5 o'clock At
the close of the le3on study there
will be a chart study of the Great Py-
ramid.

All Souls' Unlversallst church. Rev.
F. W. Whlppen, pastor. The morning
sermon will be followed by the cele-
bration of the Lord's supper. Even-
ing subject, "The Harmony of the
Sphercfi."

The People's Prohibition church-R- ev.

Dr. Bird, pastor. There will be
regular preaching service on Sunday
evening at 7.30 p. m. in 126,

Hall) North Main avenue, Hyde
Park. Also at 3,30 p. 111. In Morrell
hall, Breaker street, Green Ridge. Sub-
ject, "A Wise Man's Reflections."

First Welsh Congregational church,
South Main avenue Rev. David Jonee,
pastor. Services 10 a. m. and 6 p. m.
The pastor will occupy tho pulpit at
both services. Morning theme, "Un-
equally Yoked." Communion service.
"Evening ...erne, "Separation." Sun-
day school at 2 p. m. All welcome.

Calvary Reformed church, corner of
Monroe avenue and Gibson street-R- ev.

G. W. Welsh, pastor. 10.30 morn-
ing service subject, "Founders of Mod-
erns Missions Mr. Coray. 11.45, Sun-
day school, "Christ at Cana of Gall-lee- ,"

F. II. Smith, superintendent;
7.30, evening service, "Christian Rulo
and Service." Seatjs froe. All wel-
come.

First Church of Christ, Scientist, 519
Adame avenue. Sunday services at
10.30 a. in., subject, "Truth," and at
7.30 p. m.. subject, "Turning Water
Into Wine." "Wednesday evening
meeting" at S o'clock. All welcome.

Tripp avenue (Dunmore) Christian
church Rev. R. R. Bugtn, pastor. Sun-
day school, 2.30 p. m.; communion, 3.30
p. in.; preaching, 7.30 p. m.; Y, P. S. C.
E Tuesday, 7.30 p. m.; praise service,
Thursday, 7.30 p. m.

United Evangelical church, Capousa
avenue Rev. C. D. Moore, pastor.
Preaching Saturday evening at 7.30
and quarterly conference after. Sab-
bath school at 9.45 a. m. Communion
and anniversary services at 10.30 a,
m. and 7.30 p. m. Rov. H, W. Buck,
presiding elder, of Lewlsburg, nnd Rev.
J. AV. Messlnger, of Milton, Pa., will
have charge of the meetings, A cor-di- al

invitation is extended to the pub-ll- o
to attend and participate in these

services,
m

ELMnURST.

I wish to thank those who so kindly
assisted during my lato sad bereave-
ment, and especially Mr. Byron Buck-
ingham) and Mr. Charles Clark, who
wero personal friends of my litisband.

I

of the prices.

The Boy Must Have Clothing

Why Not at These Prices ?

We defy any manufacturer to make Boys' Clothing
equal to the kinds mentioned here at the prices quoted
by us:

for Sailor Blouse Suits,!.!) sizes 3 to 10 years, three
patterns in navy, grey and brown,
nicely trimmed, pants have-paten- t

waist bands, always $3.25.
for single-breaste- d Over-O.V- O

5 nQ coats of all wool Irish
frieze, 8 to 12 years, made with
velvet collars, plain lining and lull
back. Only a few lelt and posi-
tively worth $5.50.

'or ouk'e Breasted Chev-l.O- "

iot Suits, 8 to 15 years.
Would be a very great bargain at
$3.00.

SECOND

Men's Furnishings Under Cost

Men's Fine Camel's Hair Under-
wear, very nicely made, ,--
worth 39c, to go at 2oC

Men's Velvet Fleece Lined Un-

derwear, never sold under
50c, to go at 35C

Men's Natural Wool Underwear,
always sold at 75c, to go v

at 5UC
Men's Fine Camel's Hair Under-

wear, always sold at 89c, .
togo at jbvC

Men's Fine Flannel Wool Shirts,
extra good quality, prices
$1 and $1.25, tc go at.... 75c

Men's Fine Linen Bosom Shirts,
reinforced front and back,
always 50c, to go at 35c

Men's and Boys' Percale Shirts,
with two collars, easily
worth 75c, to go at 45c

Men's Heavy Sweaters, .

75c kind, now 4VC
Men's Silk Neckwear,

50c kind, now OvC
WYOMING

Muslins
Your choice of Lonsdale, Fruit

of Loom,, Hill's or Langdon '76
Muslin during this sale at . 1

yard 4-2-

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Jonas Long's Sons

Thanking all for their kindness, I re-

main respectfully, Mrs. M. D. L.
Keene.

AVOOA.

The death of Mr. Ann Graham, wife
of the late John Graham, occurred at
the family residence on Thursday eve-
ning, after a long and painful Illness.
Deceased was 54 years of nge and was

'born in Wanlockhead, Dumfreshlre,
Scotland. In 1S14 the family located In
Avoca, which was then but a small
hamlet. Her last moments were char-
acteristic of the peaceful life she pur-
sued. Ten children survive her; John,
Thomas, William, James, George, Mrs.
E. E. Snyder, Misses Jennie, Nellie,
Mary und Ellzubeth. The funeral will
take place at 3 o'clock on Sunday af-
ternoon. Interment will be In Lang-cllff- e

cemetery.
Tho following are tho recently elect-

ed ofllcers of the Epworth league
chapter 5207: President, E. C. Kellumi
first vice president, H. M. Stevens;
second vice president, Mrs. J. W. Gay;
third vice president, Mrs. N. E. Hos-kin- s;

fourth vice president. Mrs. J. W.
Gay; secretary, Mabel Hlncs; treasur-
er, Ralph Welter.

Mr. W. A. Netter and family aro
spending a few weeks with friends in
West Virginia.

A, B, McQueen, of the West Side, is
suffering from a severe attack of grip.

Rev. W. J. Healey, accompanied by
his sister, left on Thursday evening for
Alton, III., whero the latter will be-
come a student ut the Ursullno acad,
cmy, In that city,

Tho Ladles' auxiliary of St. Aloy-slu- s
society will meet In regular ses-

sion on Monday evening.
Tho state appropriation amounting to

52,479.46 haa been paid over to D. E.
Davis, treasurer of the school tioard.

John Connor, of the North End, is
suffering from a severe attack of asth-
ma.

William Mooro h'us returned homo
after several weeks' visit with friends
in Boston.

Mrs. John Campbell, of Scranton,
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, pair for Boys' Knee Pants,
2uC of strong navy blue twill
cloth, 3 to 15 years, always 49c.

for Vestee of
1 .0" mottled cheviot, collar
edged with cloth and four rows of
soutache braid, vests trimmed to
match, pants finished with bow
and buckle, always $3.25, sizes 3
to 8 years.

for Boys' Reefers, 3 to 9jjJ.yo years, choice of velvet or
4 inch Jack Tar collars, garments
that were $3.98, $4. so and $4.98.
Some sizes missing, but not many.
FLOOR.

Men's Fine Natural Grey Under
wear, never sold under i
50c, to go at 02C

Men's Hygienic Wool Fleece
Lined Underwear, always .

75c, to go at 45C
Men's Finest Quality of High

Grade Wool Underwear, fine cash-
mere, will not shrink, elegantly
made, always sold at $1.75,
to go at 4) 1

Men's Unlaundered White Shirts,
boucle back and front, al- -

ways 39c, to go at 2uC
Men's 1900 Linen Bosom Shirts,

bodies of Wamsutta and New York
Mills Muslin, 69c kind, .

now 45C
Men's Cheviot Working Shirts,

Sa5yor,'0dgo4c.29an(l39c
Men's Wool Sweaters,$i

kind, now OyC
Men's New Style Puffs,

50c kind, now 2C
AVENUE.

Bargains in

China and Glass
GLASS TUMBLERS-w- ith frost-

ed bands, fine quality glass, never
sold under 3c each. For
this sale lOC

DOZEN
PLATES Dinner, Pie and Fruit

Plates, in a large variety, never
sold under ioc. For this
sale at OC

EACH
LAMPS Fine Glass Lamps with

shade to match, stands 22 inches
high, decorated in brown, blue and
pink, always 29c. For this .

sale at 14C
EACH

FINE GLASSES Your choice of
the finest Claret, Champagne and
Whiskey Glasses, finest (lint, clean
and clear, never sold under $1.95
per dozen. For this ,
sale at J 1 . 1 U

DOZEN
BASEMENT

Jonas Long's Sons

spent Thursday with the former nelgh
bors on the West Side.

Mrs. D. W. Brown, of Peckvllle, spent
Thursday among sick relatives In town,

Thus far wo have only heard from
the Democratic aspirants for borough
offices. We would bo pleased tq hear
from our Republican neighbors during
the next week.

David Rosser, of Kingston, spent
last evening with friends in town.

D. J, McMullan is an aspirant for
councilman In the Third ward.

Hereafter tho postotncei will not open
until 8 o'clock a. m.

Edward HInes, of the North End, la
critically ill of pneumonia.

Wo are authorized to guarantee ev-
ery bottle of Chamberlain's Couuh
Remedy to be as represented and if;
not satisfactory after two. thirds of
the contents have been used, will re-
fund tho money to tho purchaser
Thero is no better medicine made for
la grippe, colds and whooping cough.
Price 25 and 6O0 per bottle. Try it.
Matthewa Bros., wholesale and retail
agents.


